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t4i4i264-3733
trial code: 7®10

also try volccHalc: (414) I 64-Il[ALE
ADULTS ONLYI  Customer Service  1 -800-933-8810.  Only $2.49  per min.  for additional fecltures.

Afterwords (B".tstrirc) 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (unlw)
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BESTD Clinic 1240 E Brady Milwaukee
(414)272-2144 HIV testing &  STD Treatlnent
Booked Solid  7035 \V Greenfie]d Ave.
West Allis  (414)774-7210 (gay friendly bookstore)

P2T2Ey;sraBd?,n#TJ.T4tli#8S?!lecub,es,
Bridge Community Health C]iliic

EL9±,fa#aedrffirf:L5&ng§fi8pr;:::i:;#as.tohealth
CenterProjectGreenBaymvTesting(414W37-7400
ChantideerGuest'HouseSfurgeonBay(414y74On34

Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Milw. 941-5179

Saot]rqc¥e.[LE&ntE:z,ELe7Ee2a]ifetedeGE;oxuEEc.
Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660       Home, Garden & Museum

Designing Men   1200 S. Ist St. Milw(414)389-12oo
(Jewelry, cards, T-shirts,  Leather)
Enterprise Innovators (Direct MarketinD
(608)222-9128
Forever Yours  2281 E Capitol Dr Shorewood  53211
414®63-1006  Floral & Gift shop

Fox Valley AIDS Project (414)733-2068
Frame It (Green Bay) 414/433-0448
(Specializing in Posters) and all framing needs`

Gift World  RR 3 Box loll  lshpeming MI 49849
(906) 485-5255 Fine Gifts fc`r every occasion.

8dse84°iry4ow&iyc#E€#oyrstm#edw£#n;i:yMflw

Htev¥unapinEeFgoq|s#?uEye,#,fy;,7W6-,7626
Ingenue Productions/MMWL  (608)222-9128

#e§iseEn¥aAgda;:¥i£:Pn¥°iceMagazinof
1661  N  Water St Suite 411,    Milw.278-7840

LSEPojwTsfhnfaTeerywia5Z!P5R(isi°5r)t68P6928jz34°
a haven for healing of body, mind & spirit.

KMA Systems of Madison 4702 mtch Milt Rd #14
Madison. W153716  (608)222-9128    Computer consultants

Rrl:*kaee+#£5S3°2T6t4t[t43:5n3?ggg927WNorthAve.
LcokHere Unltd.  550 W. Main Suite 203
Madison, 53703  (608)-251-6342 Graphic
design, desktop publishing, printing consulting.

Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1918
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-1023 W. Mitchell St.
Milwaukee

(Located in A.P. Foods)
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Check These Prices!
ONE Adult M®vie - S®.oo
] Adult M®vies . S17.®®
5 Adult M®vies - $24.99

(Oulky and t4z4 corful)

10:3°aEvmgrS°D8gSPP.in.

©384-8030
Movieland  836 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)433-9640
Northwings Marketing (414)897-2468
237 Hyw  141  Crivits WI  54114 Closeout Market Retail

;I:recifutryesf:(nAtil::f:v=u6tsahntsasf:ropfiocT)o(u;olzT)&2#8VSsing

8iu4¢£!.%5°2]6tude(Jewelry)3817N.oaklandMiiw.
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State Farm lus. (David C]ark)   (414)827-1044

52?!efafetsp#gd?rotn(%:igefci!bf:¥r5d8;:i4e8s)

94u6Ef8?i]caE:i4Via}2t|:£836resaleshop)
TravdmnectiomsqravclAgcrty)515GlenvicwAve.Milwr
I i}00-797-2770   (414)774-2174

7]rfu:esi:[tT#EasdsAmqueAndMal#va#as-
Video Adventures  1418 E. Brady St.  Mflw
(414)272J5768
Window Tailors Inc.  (Window Treatments)
ro Box 71253 Sliorewood, W[ S321l  (414)263-2259

Wisconsin Light 1843 N F'almer,  NI]w(414P72-2773
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Street,  Green Bay
Table,  Darts, inexpensive drinks.

Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink Free!

MAD (Manoeuvres After Dark) (608)258-9918
150 South Blair, Madison   NEW ROOM! Open 9pm daily

T4I];a)g§!:94Li325TEs#:ifo°d:I:!',¥ait]oT?uuieeers)53204

Z4!EJiar5.883!3Spo2oTtq6ie,nIi:¥9,¥*afi:sa5n3%€es,
pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.

P4]|u4;4¥;t.:6!!2?r[Fnd:}¢Thastoewbn°a¥£:snph5e?e°8N|ce
decor including some antiques.   Customers range from
young lo old.   Both men and women welcome.

f4aiza'55.[5198Mp:!aTr's8orfeznA¥ih},'si5o:?g°e[cap"res
the  1890`s victorian bar room look and feel.   Open 8 pin

Jolke's 2139 RAcine St, mdne 53403
(414Xi34-98Ov A longnme fixture in Racine!  This lounge reg-
ularly featues live shows & pageants.  Nice, fr[endly an`nosphac.

M&M Club 124 N Water, Milwaukee  53202
(414)347-1962   Great happy hour bar.   Always some-
thing going on.   Piano lounge singers and Singsational
regularly perform for an enthusiastic crowd.

Y4iB$|e3S2e.9L&u6n%end5eLr5ngwB:::grYh:J'FUE:::xB&ay
occasional live entertaiment.   Men and women welcome.
A special meeting room available on request.

This Is lt   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202
(414)278-9192   This bar gets a regular crowd ranging
from  2]  -60 or older.   Usiially busy.

1100 Club  1100 S  lst,  Milw.   (414)647-9950

ft£?a#£]a(Ei:)Zgap.B!899ldworld3rdst
Grubb's Pub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204

14)384-8330  !n th.e basement. I?ve.I belo_vy La_Cage,

Lhn.6£¥usi::Vberse#fhr%Ebtuh'e83rasn::dfltohoer!!{3dv¥:CeDec-ore,

8ia;§4¥.:B&fefj£]|w2a4uk¥e.Xs£:cerF'eITr!yoauTdk:re

i#n3e;s:ESFuuenfas;yVAj:h:!r:a:ga:snr:fg#:g?r:o:,#l:ehnecsiosefgEgya

JT's Bar and Grill 150 N. 3rd  Superior
(715)-394-2580

Mama Roux Bar & American Grill 1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344

¥#g:arREc;&Effa:jlr:¥:ca!:#egi#?ii;ib;:::,n3!n:g
Stage Door Care 304 Ehu Chime St, ELu C]aire

#3#FE#snp:a#,no|faoT::TCEd::nfFd:I:geEaa|#n:d:%s,

#ing§5'j.;a;ngt€apefi:daiiLy¥rvs]nLgs#om¥s]t#eaFokoE:
ing.   Favorite hangout after hours!   New back dining room

Shamrock   117 W Main street, Madison
(608)255-5029   This cruizy bar is a Madison classic

#

ribx¢od€e|nuE°F3e32]]WeFogh]fisdruveLa°c°,d.ffiews.taro
(414)447-0910  (Formerly Loose Ends)

P4f4[;g7a3¥:74if#eEo2ngredpg!|yh:¥gk::53204

t€a8Ya!i:9ro6L,°unge  114 N. 5th St.  La crosse
C'est La Vie  231 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
!!:?!Z?u]r-e9d63;°ee¥ean]8s?ancersandfemaleimpersonators
Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457
Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkiuson
(414)563-2231
Gargoyles 354 E. National   Milw. 53204
(414)225-9676  Recently Opened
ln Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693  Recently Opened

(#4T%;S.2¥#Hutl500WScott,Milwaukee

ELZ£(E4t37RE*ere2800Richards
Platwood Club  701 Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862

E$4ne&Z3€fH,ZMq,owranuekre:]3t599,9vy3FREkEHj[]
Trio 820 Tower, Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171

The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire. W[ 54703  (715)832-9237

EELI
Volunleers Serving the Cornmunily Since 1974

SEF!VICES
ANONYMOUS  HIV ANTIBODY  TESTS

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday

•by appointment only.

STD  DIAGNOSIS  AND TPIEATMENT
Tuesdays 6 - 9pm

•walk-in.

WOMEN'S  CLINIC
First & Third Thursday (monthly)

•6  - 9pm  - walk-in.

SUPPOF]T  GF`OUPS

BESTD  CLINIC
1240 East Brady St.

Milwaukee, Wl  53202
(414) 272-2144

Call for information & appointments

NIGJJT  BY  NIGtJT
Weekly specials at the bars

PAPA JC'E-
Events of interest to the Leather Levi Community

DIVE.E15lc7N  C7F TJJ E.  DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST OuT
By David  Bianco

I NTE.RVI E.\V WITtJ  TtJ E. 4u E.E.N I
Miss Gay Wisconsin  UsofA,  Loretta LaMour tells all!
By Jess Littleman
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Wisconsin.s  M mplele  Calendar

VVE-AY
1 loo Club (Milw) Open 7 AM; 241 happy hour 4-7
3B's (Milw) Ccoktall hour Mon. thin Fri. 3-7
Ballgame (Milw)10pm/Beer Bust $3.50 or 70¢

glass beer
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nite! sO beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-I  rail, 7-I I :00
Club 219 (Milw) Male strippers
Fannies (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Geraldme's (Mdsn) Boys Nile Oit $5 beer Bust, 9-2
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours;
cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "shake-a-Drink" (Aces free,
6's  I/2 price every day!)
In Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail, 75¢ tappers;  Free
Pool !
Just Us (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Beer Bust
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Mama Roux (Milw) Hay. Hour 3-8 /Grill open 4-10
Manoeiivres  (Mdsn) Buck off all rail drinks
Napalese(Green  Bay) Happy  Hour 3-7; SI  50 I.flil
di-inks; $6 beer bust  I 0-close
Pivt)t (Appleton) Bar bust, rail, tap. soda    9-2. $7
R PlaL`e (Madison) S i rail 9-2 (shot specials eveiy cry)
Sass (Green Bay) Ice i`old buckets of beer special
Shnmrock (Mdsn) All drinks half price all day !
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot speclalty
drinks $2.25
Ti-iangle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-soda bust 9-close
Wis. Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor
Wolfe's Den (Eau Clalre) Buck Nite! All rail &
bottled beer sl    7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)Opens  10 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)T|-AY
llcO Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 24-14L7:00
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thin Fri. 3-7 pin
Ballgame (Milw) S I.50 rail  lo{lose
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles"

group studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30
pin, north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or
Erv Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie (Milw) 25¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd flr. conference room at Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth
Duluth-S uperior Womy n's Outdoor Network, S ara' s
Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cynhia 218#20-6275
Fannies (Milw) S I  off almost everything!
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.-dubble bubble, 2-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours
every day; cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-Drink"
(Aces free, 6's  I/2 price every day!)
In Between (Milwx=acktail hour 5-9; Spin the wheel
9{lose for your drink price: 50¢, 75¢,  lA pnce
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.,  1506 N. 3rd)
Karaoke
Jo Dee's @acine)Movie Nile, 8 ;beer-wine-soda bust
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8

The Chanticleer
situated on 30

;ivaatreofacaffijgeDrfoeocrt

Tfecffi%ffie,poi:
unty Getaway

`#E#Hf!£Eer  sEu%Cehi#:|#%s
Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath

TvrvcR Stereo . Breakfast del ivered to your room
F`efrigerator.Outdoorsauna.Alrconditioned

Balconies lead to heated pool & sauna
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call  BRYON & DAFIRIN at
(414) 746-0334

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

F]eimbursable
DayHreovu::!ng

Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

#
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Chicago. Illinois
Little Jim's   3501  N.  Halsted (312)871-6116
LuckyHbrseshoe3169N.Halsted(312)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N.  Halsted (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349 N. Halsted (312"77-9189
Spin  Corner Halsted/Belmont  (312)327-7711
Vortex 3631  N.  Halsted (312)975-0660
Minneapolis. Minnesota
Bras Rail  422 Hermepin Ave  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Hemepin Ave (612)333-7755
Ssalcon830HennepinAve(612)332-0835
St.Paul.Mirmlmesota
Club Metro 733 Pierce Butler Rt. (612)4890002
Checkers  1066 E.  7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
00vertheRaihbow249W7th(612)228-7180
Tour Hour country  1415 Uhiffi2ifev%#

?4Bi'a)B€72.L55578oSL,?FdD'jf¥tfuLr¥#r¥;sea,53p?a°y?ng
dance  music  from  the  classics  to  cuiTent.    NO  COVER
CHARGE  except  for  periodic  weekend  shows.    Large
dance floor with new dance lighting recently added.

Cardinal Bar  418 E. Wilson St, Madison
(608)251-0080 Thursdays are GLBT nlght at
Madison.s Classic  Dance  Bar.   Gay.-owned and always
gay-friendly, each night offers different music, ranging
from lndustnal to Salsa.   Occasional shows

club 219   219 S 2nd,  Milwaukee  53204
(414)271-3732 Milwaukee's best place to see a show!
The 2]9 Girls perform every Sunday after  I lp.in.   Hot
male dancers featured on Wed/Fri/Sat.   DJ  Kim spins a
mix of hot dance music with some music videos also.

Club 94   9001120th  Kenosha (Off I-94)
(414)857-9958   Large dance club mixed men and
women.   Recently remodeled.  Features male dancers and
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

i?#ggr#:,spio:#6:,#:rioEg!e;,,:o:pF:;:;a::::tc::nup
weekends.   Occasional shows.   Lots of theme parties.

Dance Dance Dance  801 S 2nd, Milw.  532o4
(414)383-8330 (Part of La Cage)  Open Weekends.
This is the non-video side of La Cage.   DJs spin the latest
dance music to a hot young crowd.

faeardai]sdo£E,e*3°(562oF).2Yi:SE];n¥#aEf£:I:bLggest
Dance Floor  & the only bar with a volleyball court & out-
door patio bar.  Dance floor open every night with DJ's fear
lured Thur. -Sun. Men's Room opening July on 2nd floor
(for lnen only)  Sandwhiches, hamburgers omle{s & more
served in Rays Restaraun(.  Af(er hours diulng coming in
July.  Totally gay owned and operated.

J7Ts')S.384a.Z5%FdFe€t:::i::?]€gNw.]t3radD,So:PF:ri°srat
Karaoke every Thursday.

I.F|S4)¥§#73§°#ii*a:!!e'SEi.neIrjLX;e3?%°flj4bar
Smoke Free Lounge off main bar.   Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet & Meeting Facilities.   Occasional Shows.

r4ai£)a£8e3!&}§o2#,'w¥i[e¥sa.Tp¥ee:er53v2%Dance
Bar has been completely redone !   Music ranges from
alternative to mainstream dance.   BcthhaceThcehac€apd
haQglnedanrflonsqrmonsan[dyaHotyoungcrowd

#£t)8H4a2t.t3e£232gj¥]:§Einsgttu°rFaysst'Mvy]:s|rse::
dance music.   Mixed men and women.   Occasional shows.

Fie5)ngpi%bm|u8thL,3s#*£kg9##or

%68n,o2e5u8Y55s|!53f;eBv|3jJbsa:.no#egtiusr:sn
Madison's DJ Tony Ritschard in the booth.   Busy bar!

?4jr8)t78#4%L5HUYe::9:epa:ucr!;£PwPs]:ntc?undLng
3cecs:s#hat,i,so8ant:TdeayTj#;eEomme:%¥:ooffe:atgs:::s.
straigh()   Some music video.

R place   121 W. Main, Madison (608)257-5455
Features a dance floor along with an intima(e setting
including a fireplace to sit and relax.

?4ais8)483470.$2787r°AaFa%:yehGanrg::rwRhayhewomyn
Men very welcome as well.   Friendly staff and
manngement.   DJ splns Saturdays.   Occasional shows.

Z4a|'a)4]3[5ap54¥8!nN9rtthreea:ttwqsrceoenEnpaFremiern
Dance Video Bar.   Some shows and USA pageants.   Best
nights are  Fri.  Sat.  &  Sun.   Crowd m]xed (some  straight)
Younger good looking crowd most nights.   Hot Wed Rail
Bust,   & Sunday  Dry Nile  (16  &  Up).

7F5e,TdiELCEOEaFE'=reys#wei?aT,e¥bsarT%tw
remodeled on all three floors.Dancing  feaured on weekends.
Restaurant counei`ted to bar

1100 Club   1100 S lst  Milwaukee 53204
(414)647-9950   A friendly neighborhood bar catenng
to the leather levi crowd (Dress not mandatory). Both mel]
and women are welcome.   CD Jukebox available    Pool
table, gameroom, plenty of bar and table seating.

Boot Camp  209 E National  Milwaukee
(414)643-6900   A hot meeting place for the leather/
levi  crowd.   Patio open siinrmers.   Gameroom, pool table.

Wreck Room 266 E Erie Milwaukee 53202

k4ii!)a:Z3;-6L#e#herAJ;oJigs::,naeb.,iBhoeoqf;ttl::et;no,gear
rooms, lots of specials.   Usually a very friendly place.

Fannies  200 E Washington,
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

Sass  840 S. Broadway,  Green Bay

;v:o:I;afb3R:¥.ft7f#pgoishr:¥t#:#nk¥tp#cBenr¥#os¥hrbduatys
Station 2   1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755
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HIV+  &  full  of life!  CWM,  40,
handsome, fit, safe, sane & sexy...I
want  smart,  understanding &  lov-
ing  friends.  All  letters  will  be
answered.    BH,  PO  Box  2872,
Appleton, WI 54913-2872 [2]

Seeking fhends for fun times, also
ffiendship & relationship. Just call
730-8171,  lv.  msg.  if no  answer.
or write  PO  Box  2831,  Appleton,
WI 549 1 3 [2]

CWM couple seeks same for out-
door recreatiorL e.g. canceing, hik-
ing, biking. On rainy days, we like
to play  cards  -  hearts,  pinochle,
sheepshead. Write Boxholder,  ro
Box  622,  Appleton,  WI  54912-
as22 [2]

Bottom,  tall,  slim,  50's,  seeks  top
into   I  or  all:  CBTT,  paddling,

pain,  some  bondage,  other safe
action.  PO  Box  643,  Waukesha,
WI 53 I 87-CIA3 [2]

BWM  would  like to  meet  mature
men.  Cross  dressers  OK,  Light
kink  OK.  I'm  a  light  drinker,  no
smoking;  ready  for almost  any
kind  of fun  &  sexy  games.  Very
discreet  &  clean  -  safe  sex  only.
Write:  Dick  Schultz,  PO  Box  85,
Wrightstown, WI 54180 [2]

CWM,  TV/crossdresser,  42,  tall,
slender,  blond  &  sexy...seek  a

good  time.  Want a man  over 35,
any  race,  who  can  share  sensual
pleasure.  rm  a bottom,  very  oral.
Discretion assured. Write Teri, PO
Box 311, Appleton, WI 54912 [2]

CWM,  35,  5'9",   1501bs.  looking
for ffiends, LIR in Washington or
sunounding counties.  Seek CWM
18-38 who's  straight acting,  N-S
w/ sin. intelests...movies, alt. rack
music,  nature,  pets,  etc.  PO  Box
551, Jackson, WI 53037 [2]

Bi  WM  ISO mature  50+ couple,
bi or gay male who is in(Crested in
fantasy  fialfilllnem  & role-playing

games. I am intelligent. creative &
have a wonderful  imagination.
Guam Bay aea only, please. ro
RES Z2412. Gneen Bay, WI 54305
[21

GWM`  35.  6L6tt 240  lbs.  Love
outdoor photography,  hiking,
camping.  spending hot  mites on  a
lake & lots more. You must be 25-
40,  honest,  have  good  sense  of
humor,  enjoy  romance  and  not

into  game  playing  &  hanging
around     the     bar     all     week.
Boxholder,  PO  Box   194,  Green
Bay, WI 54305 [2]

GWM,  27  -  cute,  chubby  &  cud-
dly,  hopeless  romantic.  Lkg.  for
GWM  25-40  for friendship/rela-
tionship.  Enjoy  thea(re,  movies,
outdoor & active in chureh. Write:
ATTENTION  #101,  c/o  Quest
Pub.,  PO  Box   1961,  Green  Bay,
WI 54305 [3]

Are you ready  for fun-filled sum-
mer adventure & a possible LTR?
N/S  GWPM,  young-looking 41,
5'9",   150  lbs.,  dark br.  hair,  bl.
eyes,  tanned  body  in  great  shape
from wondng  out,  HIV-.  Seeking
a real friendship & loving rela(ion-
ship  with  a  good-looking,  ener`

getie, N/S,  athletic,  CWM in  late
20's  or 30's.  Want  ai guy  w/ great
persomlity &  fine character who
can  be  devoted  to just  one  man!
Your  pie   &   ltr.   will   get   my
response.  George,  601  River Ct„
Theresa, WI 53091  [3]

CWM,  masculine,  s[ralght-acting,
stable  couple,  early  to  mid 40s,
near West  Bend,  Wis  ISO gayfoi
male  or gay  male  couple  for safe
fun.   No  fens  or  chubbies.   If
chemistry not there, we're open to
new fhendships; live in country &
enjoy  hiking,  fishing  &  natiire.
Genuine,  considerate  &  discreet.
(414) 626-8193  [3]

Professional  CWM,   190  Ibs.,
brownfolue,  ultra  clean,  fun  per-
son,  straight acting,  seeks  sincere,
discreet,  drug/disease  free,  well-
endowed  guy,  who  enjoys  active
oral.  Call  (715)  834-2744 or wnte
Resident,10910th  Aye.,  Eau
Claire, WI 54703  [3]

Milw.  CWM,  33,  5'11''.165  lbs.,
looking [o ineet gay  white or his-
panic male  to spend  some quality
tine w/ this summer. Must be  18,
33,   HIV-,   non-smoker,   light
drinker &  comfortable  w/ gay
lirestyle.  Send  letter w/ photo to:
Tin,  720 ir.  Old world 3rd St`
(froo9} Milwaukee,  WI 5.3203 or
(414)  2714900,  ext.  609,  before
mid, May leave Tnessage. [3]

GWM,  45,  6'1",185  Ibs.,  br/br
seeking friends  possibly  more 35-
55.   No  druggies   -   alcohol   &
smoking OK. Send photo & phone

w/  letter  to  Boxholder,  PO  Box
85, Peshtigo,WI 54157  [3]

Erotica,  crossdresssing,  domina-
tion.  I'm  a  SWBiF,  24,  5'5",  160
lbs.  Bi-sexual  males  &  females
encouraged  to  reply.  PO  Box
07895, NIlwaukee, WI 53207 [3]

Need  a  friend?  BWM,   150  lbs.,
5'7", sporty type. Enjoy meeting &
talking  w/  people  or  whatever
comes up!  Straight acting & look-
ing.  Nice  guy!  Write  Steve,  102
W. Bent, Oshkosh, WI 54901  [3]

Enjoy  a  warm  oil  massage  or
show  from  a hot,  trim 6rossdress-
er.     258-8401     after     6     pin,
Milwaukee  [3]

.  I  '3-` .I  -:.H
ffiirffi#p%FiE##:elt§Vifef.8r

WedfrffiREifleds

Fax : 414/433JJ789
E-mafl:quest@netnetdret
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Lacage (Milw) Our Famous Super Bust
Mama Roux (Milw) Hap.  Hr.  3-8 / Grill open 4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) S I.75 special Ex and Ex Light
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-a-Drink -Aces, FREE...6's,I/2 price
Pivot (Appleton) 7-14-21  Sl  shots
R Place (Madison) $3 pitchers
Rascals (Appleton) 2-4-I  happy hour 5-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & nile
Sass (Green Bay) Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine $6  9-2
Shamrock (Madison)$8 rail bash 9-I
Trading Co. (Eau Claire)  I st drink free during your
birthday mo. S I root beer barrels & cowboy
cacksuckers
Wolfe's Den(Eau Claire) Men's Nite! Specials 7-2
ZA's (Green Bay)Opens 10 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail,$2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/wk.)

FneAY
1100 Club (Milw) Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
3-B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) Dazzling Divas, show I I :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male strippers; Or cover incl. drink
Club Xpress (Escanaba)Canned beer & rail S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature
fllm, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218/722-85 85
Fannies (Milw) S I.50 rail & can beer `til  10 pin
Gargoyles (Milw) Double bubble  2-7
Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group

I)opular News
Adult Entertainment Center

ce   Newly Demodeledz  I
TRADE-INS

:iaprr::aA:cvai:ewing Rooms         ACCEPTED
• Mags & Novelties•HOTMAl±ADULTVIDEOS $9.95 & Up

• FREE Wristwatch /$30.00 value` with everv $100.00
Purchase (one Per-Dersont While SuDDlie§ Last!

• We Will Bdy Y6ur old Mads!

M i lwaukee's Biggest Selection!
225 NE Water St. (Downtown)

8 a.in. to Midnite Everyday

MADISON:   Private   room   in
friendly, neat, quiet condo 3 mi. e.
of downtown/campus.  Air,  park-
ing.  $3cO incl.  all.  Year lease, pla-
tonic OK. Discretion respected. Or
may  share  furnished  basement
bedroom  w/  slim,  fit,  compatible
male  up  to  35,  any  rate,  S165,
short  term  OK.  Erie  (608)  246-
0411  [1]

Green  Bay  roommate  wanted  to
share  a  2  bedrm  upper,  close  to
downtown.     $250     mo.     incl.
heat/water/electric.  Call 430-9653.
Leave message.  [2]

Milwaukee   Bay   View   Area
CWM,  50s,  non-smoker,  seeks
responsible  fun-loving  CWM  to
share  clean,  neat,  quiet,  spacious
home $3cO per mo.  w/ utilities  &
own  phone  +  deposit.  Ken  (414)`
744-9348  [2]

Madison  apartment:  2 spacious  2-
bdrm  apts.  in  4-unit  bldg.   Is(  &
2nd  floors,  off-street parking incl
New  carpeting.  Pets/significant
others  welcome!  $530  mo„  heat
included.  Mark/Todd  (608)  835-
91  L5  [2]

Madison  roommate.  Private room
in  friendly.  neat,  quiet  condo,  2-3
mi. e.  of down town campus.  Air,

parking,  private  phone  line,  $3cO
includes  all.   Ifase.  Platonic OK,
or may share large furnished base-
ment bedroom w/ slim, fit male up
to  35,  S165.  Also  have  farmhouse
in  country  I  hr.  no.  of Madison.
Your  own  apartment,  or  share.
Erie (co8) 246-ori i [3]

For Sale

Large variety of boots, vests, levis,
belts  straps,  caps, jackets  med.
sizes - all in exc`ellent cond. Write:
Occupant,  8949  N.  97th  St.  Apt.
#D222,  Milwaukee,  WI  53224-
1691  [2]

Bar/rooming  house,  738  So.  3rd,
Milwaukee.    Please  do  not  ques-
tion  bartender.  All  inquiries  (414)
747J)284. Out of town thin July 4.
Will  consider offers  over $75,000
[2]

Discover the  Magic  of Llamas.
Visit    Blue    Hills    Ranch    in
Cameron, Wis.  for quality  llamas
at affordal]le prices. FMI or appnt-
ment call John (715) 859-2800 [3]

Personals

Cute  CWM,  20's,  6'1",1601bs.,
brfol.  Looking  for  friends,  rela-
tionship  &  roommate  18-35.  Like
fun  times,  outdoor camping,  hot
times,  etc.  Any  race  welcome.
Write  w/  photo  &  phone  no.
Occupant,  PO  Box  282,  Crandon,
WI 54520 [ I ]

GWF,  18, 5'4",  1041bs., bin.  half,
bl.  eyes,  lkg   4 GWF  17-23  for a
sincere  relationshp.  I'm  outgoing,
&  like  dancing,  motorcycles,  art,
music  &  romantic  dinners.  Write
Vicki,  1165  Clover Ln.,  Mosinee.
WI 54455 [1]

Appleton, Wis. easy going CWM,
24,  6',   165  lbs.,  sandy  blond  hair,
hazel  eyes.  Varied  interests,  good
shape,  masculine.  Wan(s  to  meet
local  non-smoking  GWM  21-15
for    friendship    first.    E-mail:
Stormprinc@AOL.c`om,  or  send
responses  to:   Att'n.  #206,  c/o

Quest,  P01961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305.  [1]

GWF,  25,   105  lbs.  Brn.  hair  &
eyes,  lkg  4  feminine,  outgoing,
sincere,   clean   female   21-35.
Write:Occupant,       3301       E.
Edgemere Dr.  (#3),  Appleton.  Wl
54915  [1]

Looking  for a  few  good  men  or
one  very  good  man.  Bl/br,  pig

pecs,   trim  waist,   (an   &   hot!
Educated,  fun  &  adverturous.
Looking  for a  masculine  sponta-
neous  fun-loving  buddy.  Like
backwoods  expeditions,  travel  &
fireside    chats.    Wri(e:    Don,
Wl 1030  Riverside  Rd.,  Marion,
WI 54950. (7 15) 754-2470 I 1 I

Put  me to  work.  AJl  employment
considered.  Suggestions:  home
health  caregiver,  driver,  house-
keeper,  massager work,  security
guard, delivery work (flower shop
or  ?),  travel  companion,    sales-
man's assistant, laborer, work with
AIDS  patients,  etc.  Tom.  Can

wl  (4i4) 763-6i i7.  Loyal  & dis-
creet.  [1]

UNfulfilled  MWM: Interested  in
ONE &  only  ONE  individual,  M
or F,  who  can  service  very  well
endowed,  clean HIV-  & frequent-
ly  drain  the  reservoir.  Call  (414)
233-7734,  Chuck.  I'm  ready-dis-
creet. Osh/Appleton area. [ I ]
"Father"  type seeks yoimg ( 18-25)
"son"  to  spoil.  LTR  possible.  Not

into  bar  scene,  straight  acting  &
looking.   In  mid 40's,  yoiing look-
ing,175  lbs„  6'1"  (715)  723-0414.

Lv. message. [1]

CWM,  20s,  cute,  butch,  college
type. Looks are similar to  "Karate
Kid"?!   (with  a  cute  butt,   I'm
always  told)   I  work  out  dally  to
stay  toned,  but  QQ!  built.  Very
open  &  versatile  personality  and
interests.    Examples:  cars,  sports,
movies,  theatre,  rock,  rap,  classi-
cal, etc. Looking for someone sim-
ilar  to,  if  not  enjoy  it  with  me,
accept  it with me.  Honest,  straight
forward  &  have  made  mistakes,
but  at  least  I  have  learned.    P.S.
Send  picture  and  you'll  get  mine
back  if not  yoiirs.    P.S.S.  There  is
more  to  do  than  bars.  Residen(  Z,
2208  Carstensen  Ln.,  Green  Bay,
Wl 54304 [1]

Sexy,  attractive,  HIV-  CWM,  38,
6'2".180  lbs.,  muscular swimJuer,
full  blfol  ISO  top(s)  for  creative,
inescapable  8  &  D,  SM,  CBTT,
leather,  rubber,  sweatty jcoks/sox,
safe  sex.  HIV-  only,  prefer under
40.  Photo.  phone,  requirements to
occupant,  PO  Box  93644,  Milw.,
WI 53203  [1]

GWM, 38, biker type, HIV+ seeks
other guys who know how to have
fun.    Send    info    to    Box    16,
Richland Center, WI 53581  [ I ]
Seeking friends for fun times, etc.
(414)  494-6183.  Rog.  Lv.  msg.  if
no answer [2]

Sexy  senior citizen,  CWM,  seek-
ing LTR w/ right person. Am con-
siderate,  passionate,  affectionate,
hot  bottom,  HIV  neg.  5'6",   173
lbs.  Green   Bay  area.  Looking for
energetic  top,  any  age/race.  497-
3221  r2i
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"Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin,

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day; cocktail hour 5-9: "Shake-a-Drink"
(Aces free,6's1&priceevcryday)ffidayFichfty!
In Bet\veen (Milw) Cocktail Hour 5-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.) DJ tonite
Jo Dee's (Racine) S 1.50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8; dancing 10
Lacage (Milw) TGIF (no cover for cardholders)
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4-I I pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Buck off whiskey; DJ Tony
Mothers Chganizing for Duluth,  12:30, Damiano
Center, rm.  112
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
R Place Owldson) MGD, MGD Lite , & EXLite, S I .50
Rascals (App'n)) Fish -perch, haddock, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 24-I  tap & rail 5-8 pin. Free

pool.   DJ  10-2.
Shamrock (Mdsn) 9-1 :00 drink specials: Sky,
$2.25; Doctors, $2, & Wicked Honey Wheat, $2.25
Tinding Company Gau Claire) $ 1 dmstic bottles 8- I I
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Pull tab mite-try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area), 1 st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  Ist
St., 7 pin.  FMI 218„224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Dance bar apen I lpm Dancing -2:30 -shot specials.
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 chys/ wk.)

1418 E. Brady St., Milwaukee

272-6768
Open Daily  10 a.in.  -10 p.in.

sei:°cpi!nnno?¥itaenr8actrveec|f88fypeurvFd#3;V8s.

JUST ARPIVED:„Stretch„
"Boys ln The Band"

"Trance"
"Sirocco"

"VIZ,,
"Boy"

"Boys At Play„
(fl070„

FedAiDAiLiE§lE
ILDIIJFtdtGIE

515 S. Broadway, Green Bay
432-9646

9If/asf,9Yc[palese,
fbe origina/ Sboco bar klcke in lbe

Bummer deacon coifb

J£.ff^!e.r!nir]g
Mr.  Gay Wisconsin

and special guest appearances

July 19
10:30 p.in.

NO COVEP CHAPGE
Drawings for Door Prizes

o#oep%#p§noff#nu;reog

please support the Guernsey Gala
Softball Tournament, July 21 st

ln conjunction with the Guernsey
Gala we are selling Guernsey Tee

Shirts for $10.00 and Caps for $8.00

Make us your place to relax after work!
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SAVRAY
1100 Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
3B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢   `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippers  11 :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male dancers
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer Sl 6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35 &

guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218#27-5725
Club 219 (Milw) Male strippers, Or cover incl. drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 5 pin until after hrs. every
day - cocktail hour 5-9 features "Shake-a-Drink"
(Aces free, 6's  I/2 price)
In Between (Milw) Open 3pm
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.) DJ tonite
Jo Dee's (Racine) $ 1.50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) Free 2 Step & line dance lessons 7-
10; dancing  lo-close
Lacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys !"
Madison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, rio experience required, 8 pin
FMl (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMl  (608)244-8675  (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill or)en 4-11  pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) $2 Rolling Rocks; DJ Tony
New  Bar (Mdsn)  HiNRG dflnce nile
Pivot (Appleton) All shots S I  `tll midnitc / DJ Mark
R Pl.ace (Mdsn) MGD & MGD Light & EXLite, S I.50
Rasc`als (Appleton) $5  beei. biisl 7-I  I

Sass (GiTi.   Bay)24-1  tap & I.all 5-8; Free pool. DJ  10-2
Shamror`k (Mdsn) 9-I :00 dnnk specials:  "Millei-
5.0". $ 1.50; Electric Lemonade, $3.50 &
Avalanche, $2
Shoreline Dancers (Milw) nt Just Us:  free beginning
2-step  lessons 7:30; i`oiLn[i.y line dance lessons 8:30

Together (foi` Dulutli-Superior gay, lesbian & bisex-
ual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5 pin.
FMl 218/722-4903
Trading Co (Eau Clan.e) S I.50 16 oz taps, shot specials
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Karaoke 8-mid.
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar
opens  I I  pin $6 pitchers of rail w/ your favorite mix
8-rnld.
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days awk.)

sLneAy
Angel of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.  I I :cO
am service, 614 Forest St.
I loo Club (Milw) Club/lcitchen open 7 AM
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢  `til 6 p.in. &

B#c?ts;=Chr:::'(8:¥#yn)drse'hsi¥n:j#ring
Concert, Union Congregrtonal Church, 497-8882
Boot Camp (Milw) Beq/Soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)'The Bust! 3  to 8:p;in,. -All
the tap beer you can drink, $6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Sundays with.A]vin; beer bust
madness 2-8, $2

Sat., July 20

5th Anni%:::a7ry Party

entos%#ff-
Special Appearance By

Loretta LaMour
MissGaywisncdonslnusofA

Brittiany Morgan
9 p.in.

$3 cover / $5 Table Charge

'   Sun„July28  -lop.in.

crii-€thi=5i-ir]u-IT§how`."twith-Brittiany Morgan & Co.
**`         $2Cover

'd,--,

tion,  they've  got  their friends-they  got  the  one
they  want to  see.     They don't ccue to see you out
there.   ``Yali, hun-y. get her off the stage, bring the
next one on."

JL:   Is thei-e anything you  like better about a com-
petition?

LL:    To  see  all  the  new  material,  like  in  Dallas.
Like the painting on  the faces, it's so much differ-
ent than how I paint.

JL:   We've talked about Brigitte the Midget a little
bit.    What  are  some  of the other acts  or numbers
you've done?

LL:   I've done drama  [like Evita's "Don't Cry for
Me Argentina"]. I think I do drama very well.

Mark:   She`s  also done "These Boots were Made
for Walking".  She dues comedy the best.

LL:   [And my]  confidence is being built up more.
I never wanted to do a fast song.   My biggest thing
is  I'm  not  a  skinny  girl.    I'm  not  a dancer.    I  can
walk a stage` I can look around...

JL:   You`ve got your presence.

LL:  Right.    As  fai.  as  dancing  and everything,  no.
Maybe  that's just  me  saying,  "I  can't  do  it,"  or  I
won't do  it.   I  think I  can get out on a stage and  I
think I can pull a fast number off, but not at a com-
petition  level.   If I.in gonna do  a fast number in  a
competition,  that`s  where  the  rehearsing  and  the
rehearsing comes in.

Competition  is  getting  tougher.    I've been  to  a lot
of the  prelim's.    Years  ago,  you  could  walk  out
and do a talent for competition,  {`nd just do a slow
number    And all  they were looking at was that lip
sync.   Now, they'i.e looking at it all.  They're look-
ing from the head to the toe.

JL:    Do  you  have  a  particular  performance  that
you  really  enjoyed?    One  that  was  like`  "This  is
why I am doing this?"

LL:   (she motions around) Here.   When I first won
the  crown.  my  very  first  prelim  was  in  Appleton.
Lady  Miranda was  there;  Kylie  West was  there.
Lady  Miranda  said  to  me,  "Well  girl,  tonight
they're  either  gonna  love  you  all  the  way,  or
they're gonna  not  like  you."   I  came out and did
"Girls Just Wanna Have Fun," but then I also did

that  fast  number,  "Movin'  On  Up."   After  the
show was over, the people...you feel that they love
you.   You're up there, they're handing you money
[saying,] "You're our girl. We love you."

I.ad]/ Mii-anda came xp to me after the show.  She
said to me,  "Lorctta,  they  love  you."   Katrina  K.
carne  up  to  me  and she said,  "Girl,  you  are  the
Pride of Wisconsin."  That made me feel reany good.
To this day. she still says, "Girl, you are the pride."

JL:    Are  you  planning  on  entering  something
soon?

Hi!!;:,,i;;,'`:i:,,,,;,,.;:;I,::I.`};I:,:;;:,;:I,;,;;.;:,,i;;,,,,,,,:;;,;i,":::;,I:;,I,:'',,:,'1;I,:;:;;,:,,:I,,,,:,'1:i;,,';;,,I,,I,,,,'':,I,,I,,,`,,,:,:I:',:,;::,,:'':,I,,',,',:,,,:::,:;:::,;,;:,:,:,,:,I,",,,,:I,'',;:,:,,,;i:I;:,,:,:I;,,,'',I,;:,I,:;,',,I,,I,;,'':"I;;::i;,,:,i,;:'!;;;i;i:i

LL:  Yes,  I'm  thinking  about  At  Large.  (She
smiles) Well I won the skinny girls' pageant, now
let' s go fat tte large girl's pageantl

T=%RE&%=r#,sac%On=u#t3%ekhfct£,;
MadisonJ ftsI wanted [o com)ey €o both of lhthf±T
my ctingronlatit]m, and nay sincerest hope the one
carat dianiond rilig  Mark bought [sn't too  heavy  .
for dainty hand! (JL)
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Clut] 94 (Kenosha) 3-9 pin, 25¢ Bloody Marys &
75¢ taps, free dogs & machos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
Club 219 (Milw) The 219 Girls!
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG I st
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth

group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo„ 3
pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av.
E., Duluth (FMI Alice  218#28-3096; KUMD
public radio,103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Geraldine's (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bust 2-8 pin
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs,
every day - cocktail hour 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-mnk"
Aces free, 6's 1# price every day) Use Sun. bucks
after 9pm
Jo Dee's (Racine) Bloody marys $1 ; beer-wine-
soda drink club
Just Us (Milw) S I rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers
I.acage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services  I 1 am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:cO pin
Mama Rout (Milw)Biunch 11-3; grill open to 8 pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Beer bust $5  I -8 pin; DJ
Tony Ritschard 8-mid, buck off all tappers

Napalese (Green Bay) $6 Beer Bust 3-8
Pivot (Appleton)  $7 deck beer bust
R Place (Mdsn) Beer bash 4-8: MGD, MGD Lite,
Bud or Bird Lite, $5; Michelob or Roling Rack, se
Sass (Green Bay) 24-I tap & rail 5-8; Free pool
Shamrock (Mdsn) Absolute BIoody Marys, $2.50
all day; $8 Rail bash 9-I ; $5 beer bash 9-1
Thading Co. a3au Claire) Double bubble noon-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) I.ong Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5;
$4 pitchers of beer.Mall day & all mite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.
Located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
Wolfe's Den (Ea Claire) $4 beer bust 7- I I ; tonite
is Womyns Nite!
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin; Dry Nile in the
Dance Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail,$2 call 'til 8pm (7 days/wk.)

AAOveAy
I looclub (Milw)Open 7 AM;24-14-7
3 B's (Milw) Ccektail hour 3-7 p.in.
Ballgame (Milw.)10 pin on ... Domestic beer
S I.25; S I.50 rail
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I  (all you can drink!)
C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior
SL Duluth
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour /double  bubble 2-7

begihhihg
how

Quest is on the world wide web at
httD=//www.freedomweb.com/quest/

All the great fedtures are avdllable lncludlhg=
• night by night calendar of bar specials
• Diversion of the Day special events calendar
• The Art of Dating by Jess Littleman
® Papa Joe
• Chinequa's Advice for the Adverse
• Totally FREE Classifieds
• Dance Music Playlists

Plus hew excltlhg eutras hot avallable [n pr]ht.
• Color photos of community events
• Back issues ohlihe
• Our Survey (Coming soon)
• Contests for bar tabs and T-shirts (Coming soon)
• Links to all kinds of related web sites

Freedomweb makes it all possible with one of the easiest to use web
sites ever, and that's just the beginning!  Freedomweb will be bringing
other publications online for the les-bi-gay community, along with
web pages for gay related business across the state and beyond!

FREEDOMWEB
h t t p = / / `^/ `^/ \^r . f r e e d o rn `^7 e b . c o rn /
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gatgrRE#RE#
-Authors  note:    It's  July  3rd,  around  11:58pm.
I'm  late for an  important  interview with the  ]995-
96  Miss  Gay  UsofA  Wisconsin  ljtli.etta  liiMour.
As  I  knock on  her ap{Irtlnent door,  I  feel  a  knot
tightening in ny stomach.

She answers the door with a smile and demeanor
not  unlike  iny  mt>m's  when  she  greets  comi]any,
{ind  immediately  I'm  ci[  ease.    As  I.in  .shtiwn  il.to
the  ap[1rrrnen[,  I  lake  n()le  ()f  her f;a}nily:    I  rec()g-
niz.e  the  thin.  blonde  rrifin  swearing  at  his  desktoii
c()in|)LIler  a`s   Mal-k  Madison,  Izore[[(I's   liusband.
I'rl. il.[roduced  [o a  leeliaged boy ilame(I  Denni.I, (I
nei)hew  of  Lt)I.e[[a'.I  the   lwo  have   `adtiii[ed.'
Watching  [elevi`si()n  is  Dee  Dee Winlei-s. a longtime

fI.ten(I  o`f the  c(iuiile.
I  si[  dowi  at  the  dining  rt)t)in  l(ible  with  Ms.

JAM(iul-,  anne(I  with  n.!  la|ie  I-ecol-(lel.  and  n()[e-
b(I()k  f()I-  |}i.otec[i()n.    Once  clgain,  she  .slniles  and
tJffer`s lne a drilck, and we begin.

LL:    When  Mark  and  I  first  met,  Mark thought I
was  a girl  in the beginning.   I  wanted to show you
this one photo...(She sht)ws lne her albui'n fil-om her
wedding day [o Mai.k Madison.)  We got "rried .in
`89.   We had a Catholic ceremony.   Mother and my

straight brother gave me away.
When  we got man.ied.  I  said to my mom, "Dad

miist be rolling over in his grave knowing that I'm
manying a man!"  My mom said to me, "Your dad
would be happy on two points:   You're malTying a
Catholic  and  you`re  mai.rying  a  Pollack.    What
more could your father ask for?"

JL:  I like that!

LL:   Our big thing was to have a child.   [Aftei-] being
together so long, it would make our life complete.

My  sister-in-law  called  me  and  said,  "Well,  we
have one  here  for you  and  Mark.   Come on  back
and she's yours."    I was trying to figure out:   Do I
want  my  career or do  I  want  a child  right  now?
Every  month  my  [sister-in-law]  would  call,  "Are
you sure?"  Well, she was getting really attached to
the baby, and it all just fell apan.   So the best thing
to do was to get ajob and go on with it.

JL:   We see you onstage performing all the time, in
full costuine.  What are you like offstage?

Mark:  She' s like Loretta LaMour.

JL:  She's like that 24„?

Mark:    She  went  in  to  cash  her check,  and  the
woman said, "You are not John-John is a man."

LL:    She  looked  at my  license!    I  have  an easier
time cashing Mark's check as his wife, dressed as I
am!
JL:   When  you're  working  at the  casino,  do  you

dress as a man or a woman?

LL:  Well, we all wear the same black slacks, white
shirts.   Seventy-five percent of [the customers] mis-
take me for a girl.   I wear a pin that says ``Jon," but
a lot of people thinks it says "Joni."   That's fine-
let them think what they want to.   I liave opened so
many people up.

JL:   A]-e you Oneida Indian?

LL:   Yes, I am.  Half oneida, half polish.

JL:    How  did  you  begin  your  career  as  a  female
impersonator?   Did you ever do  something before
that was similar?

LL:    Oh,  no,  no!    I  moved  lo  Milwaukee  when  I
was eighteen, I  met Mandi  Mccall.   We just hit it
off really well.   She said,  "Loi.etta,  I'm auditioning
for qiieens.  Why don't you try it?"   I said, "OK,1'11
try it!"   So,  she dressed me up and  I  went out for
my very first song,  "Girls Just Wanna Have Fun."
I  did  it  at C'est  La  Vie,  and  I  was  so  nervous  I
walked off the stage.   She said to me, "You know,
we were going to pick you, but you walked off the
stage, we couldn't take you." [So for me] it started
off as, "OK, you want me to do it? 1' in gonna do it."

Then a  title  was given  to  me.    Brandy's  was just
stailing out,  they  wanted  a queen,  and  they  asked
me  to  do  it.    I  was  doing  shows  Ljust for fun].
Years ago it was, "Well, come on, let's all put on a
dress  and  let's  go  out and have  some fun."   Back
then  there were  lip  sync  contests  [to]  enter in.   I
entered my first competition-Who's.   Katrina was
entering  it and  she  said,  "Just do  it."   Two  days
before the competition I threw everything together,
and I won.  (Laughs) She was mad at me, boy!

JL:   What other titles have you won?   contf.nwc`t

Z & £ EnterprlSeS, ltd.PR-|J-L\,
Presents

MISS   GAY   WISCONSIN
AMERICA   PAGEANT

1997
at

MANOEUVPES
featuring

Kent  Nalth
Miss GayAmerica,1996

qndRth
Miss Gay Wisconsin,1996

Sunday
August 4,1996

10:00p.in.
®,,,,,,,,,,,..........................................,,,®,,,,,,®,,,,,,

MANOEUVF3ES
Madison, WI

$5.00 Cover  -   Preserved Tables  $25.00
Limited Tables - Call 608-283-7858

I,,,®®,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,®,®,,,.......................................,,,,,,®,,,,®,,,,

pplications available at Manoeuvres - Madison, Club 94 - Kenosha ZA's
-Green Bay, Wolfe.s Den -Eau Claire, B.s Bar -Milwaukee or call

Z & L Enterprises Ltd.
at  608-283-7858

1445 Begent Street,  Madison, Wl   53711
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Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs -
Cocktail hour 5-9 feat.. "Shake-a-Drink" 'til clos-
ing... Aces free, 6's  I/2 price
ln Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's Qacine)  Taco Nite!
Just Us (Milw) 24-1  cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Happy Hour all mte; "Shake-A-
Drink" & comedy video clips (no cover)
Mama Roux (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8; gr]ll open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) 24-1 4:00-mid; DJ
Napalese (Green Bay)Happy Hour 3-7; Pull Tabs,
drinks as low as 25¢
Noilhland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men  18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (social organization of lesbians,

gays & bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Black Cat
Coffee Shop, Washburn, Wis.
R Place (Mdsn) Long Island Ice Teas $3
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8; sand-
wiches served 5-9
Sharru.ock (Mdsn) Free pool 9-I. Drink specials:
Rolling Rock & Doctors, Sl .50; Bacardi, $2
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Hap. Hr. prices  all nile
Triangle (Milw)  Sl .50 Dcx:tors
Walker'sPointCafe(Milw)apenstage8-12w/Alex
Pekac & friends. All musicians & poets welcome
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ taps, 24-1  mixers
ZA's (Gi.een Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin.
SuperBust $6; free pool & darts
Zippers (Milw) $1  rail. $2 call 'til  8i)in (7days/wk.)

TUESDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Barfl(itchen open 7 AM; 24-1    4-7
3  B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.
Ballgarne (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, S I.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 25¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All mite...S I.25 rail di.inks,

$5.50 beer-sod.1-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Re\'ue
Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bub. 2-7
Geraldine' s (Mdsn) Karaoke Nite!
HIV+  folks in mluth-Supenor area meets at
Community Health C enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
HIV+  support group for caregivers, friends, fami-
ly, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin 'til after hrs. every
day; Cocktail hr. 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-Dnnk" w/
Aces free, 6's  1/2 pnce / $1  taps & all call shots,
rail prices after 9 pin
ln Between (Milw) Happy hour 5-9
Jo Dee' s (Racine) Soda-Wine-Beer Bust!
Just Us (Milw) 24-lcocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) $5 ($7 for non-card holders) Beer
Bust, & country video clips (no cover)
Mndhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail nile
MarnaRour(Milw)HappyHour3-8;gillopen4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I.50 taps of Miller Lite
Napalese I,ounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7.,
Shake-a-drink, Aces, FREE; 6's,I /2 price
Pivot (Appleton) Movie Nite

R Place (Mdsn) 2-4-1  all nile
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game nite!
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer special
Shamrock (Mdsn) 9-I  drink specials: Premium
taps & Cuervo, $2; Swamp Waters, $3.50
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Import/Export Nile
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail pitchers
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ tappers & 24-I
mixers 7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin-close (dance bar)
Alternative Nite w/ DJ Carl / $6 pitchers of rail &

your favorite mix
Zippers (Milw)S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8pm (7 days/wk.):`:`':`:`;..`:::::..::::.:`.:::.

Past Out Continues...

what was the first
gayithemed TV movie?

`That Certain Summer," which aired November

I,1972 on  ABC.   The  movie stars  Hal  Holbrcok,
whose  14-year old son comes to spend the summer
with  him  and  discovers  that  Dad  is  in  love  with
Martin  Sheen.    It  appeared  at a time  when  televi-
sion was beginning to explore controversial topics
~ including, later that month, the decision by the

title character on Maude to have an abortion.
But  "That  Certain  Summer"  was  extremely

tame, especially when compared to films that had
recently played in the cinemas  such as "The Boys
in  the  Band"  and  "Sunda}',  Bloody  Sunday."
Sheen and Holbrcok played the very model of an
"acceptable" gay couple - they  never touched,

denounced  open  displays  of affection,  and won-
dered  out  loud  if homosexuality  was  a  sickness.
At the end of the film, the son leaves his weeping
father,  and -  unlike  in  the  original  script ~
doesn't even show any regrets.

Gay  and  lesbian  reaction  to  "That  Certain
Summer"  was  mixed.    Some  gays  and  lesbians
were thrilled  to  see  any  portrayal  of their lives on
television,  and  relished  the  opportunities  for  con-
versation with their families that the show -. and
the  sun.ounding  controversy  - afforded.    Othei.s
were  offended,  such  as  the  man  who  wi.ote  the
New  York  Times  to  complain  that  Holbrook's
character's  tears  at  the  end  of the  film  were  a
"repudiation of the life he had chosen for himself."

"That Certain Summer"  also provoked the usual

protests  from  offended  religious  conservatives.
But  it  was  probably  more  important  for  alerting

gays  and  lesbians  to  the  power  of television  to
shape  straight  perceptions  of gays  and  lesbians.
Two years later, the Gay Activists Alliance and the
National Gay Task Force were protesting a homo-

phobic episode of "Marcus Welby" before it even
aired - and the Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against
Defamation continues such activities today.

David Bianco, MA., teacl.es gay and lesbian
history  at the  Institute  of Gay  and  Lesbian
Education in West  Hollywood.   If there's any-
thing about the history  Of gays  and/or lesbians
you've always wondered about, contact him: _care
Of this newspaper or through his E-mall address:
Ari:Binnco@aol.com.  "Past Out" apiiears twice a
unnth.

Free  &  Anonymous
HIV  antibody testing

+
HIVIAIDS  Education

for individuals or groui]s
+

Life Care Services
&Su„£Groaps

Center Project of Green Bay
414-437-7400   {)r   800-675.9400

For Valley AIDS Hoj. of App[eton
414-733-2068   or   800-773-2068

Manitowoc Outrcach Project
414-683-4155
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7th 74nnLue¢satycoeekend
qrfu, lulap i9

Start your weekend n'ght with our customer appreciation party!
Enjoy a glass of FREE CHAMPAGNE 9-midnite

Snack on our FFIEE BUFFET after 11  pin
Drink and shot specials all night . Dancing 11  - Close

te3.rf_#:=ofc#
Contest open to all Wisconsin Residents over 21

Featuring
Loretta LaMour
Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA

And

Kelli Jo Klien
Miss Gay Green Bay UsofA `95

Begins 10 pin Sharp . Contestants must be here by 7 pin for Interview
Dancing follows Pageant

$3 Cover . F]eserved Tables $20

8uMfty, lulap 2i
Anniversary Weekend Dry Night (16& Up in Dancebar) Alcohol Served Upstairs in Java's

7ffi's
1106 Main  Green Bay  435-5476
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While in Green Bay for the purpose of baby-sit-

ting my three grandsons while daughter and hubby
went camping,  I  had  hoped to take  in  some  night
life.   It was not to be, the Sat. nite's baby sitter can-
celed.  Probably for the best, for the three kids wore
my  gay  nerves  to  a  frazzle.  I  needed  a
whole day to recoup.

I  did  get  a  chance  to  chat  with  some
folks I hadn't seen in quite a while when I
pop  into  Brandy's  Friday  evening.    Matt
was  there  and he plans to raise big bucks
for his AIDS walk so you guys know who
to give the check too.

From there  to Napalese Lounge where
Big  Jim  (Tats)  introduced  me  to  Nancy,
one  of the  new  owners.    He  and  Sunny
(also  cheap)  were  quibbling  over  who
would  pay  for  the  extra quarter  the  top
shelf he  was  drinking.    Mind  you,  that
would   have  jacked   it   up   to   $2.25.
Somethings never change.

and save my seat.
The Oberons, who got that name from

to  a  Sunday crossword puzzle,  will  be
doing  their  club  night  (3  annual  left-
overs) on the 13th at the Wreck Room.

While on  the  subject of things  hap-
pening in Milwaukee, check in at the M & M's as
they celebrate their 20th anniversary.   Tllis celebra-
tion will run for two months.   Keep an eye on their
ads and PR's for you can expect more fun and spe-
cials than usual.

Last  Sunday  Jerry   Straley,  the  won   Mr.
Southeastern  Wisconsin  Leather,  at  the  Wisconsin
Leather  Weekend.    This  was  preceded  by  The
Leather  Ball on Friday  rite and the Saturday  night
Wisconsin  Fantasy  Contest  which  was  won  by
Dennis of and at The  1100 Club.

Jeny a welder transplanted from Tulsa,  is excited
by  his  tittle  and  anxious  to  use  it  to  promote  the
Leather community.     He would like to coordinate
a  leather  community  contingent  at  the  Sept.  22nd
AIDS walk.   Toward that end he will be contacting
the  Leather Clubs  and  also invites you as  a leather
person  to join him.    You  can  contact him  though
The Oberons or check in at the Wreck Room where
he helps Bob, weekends, in the Leather Cell.   If he
is not in, his Club brothers Bob and Tim (afternoon
bartender) who work there will put you in touch.

Bob (leathermaker) and Jeny (welder) are design-
ing  and  soon  will be  offering custom  made  metal
fetters  and  toys  along  with  the  normal  leather
wares.   You heard it here first.

Also another first,  for you  Northwoods  runners,
Bob  as  Mr.  Northwoods,  is  planning  a  couple  of
fantasies at N\V  96.  Further information?  See Bob
or Jerry or contact the Argonauts of WI.

I was hoping to get some pictures from last week-
end  from  Beth  K  as  well  as  confirmation  about
plans  for  a  regional  contest  in  Green  Bay.    I  have
been out a lot and my machine seems to be doing a
number on me.  Maybe next time.

Probably  the  same reason  Jeff E didn't get  the
details of the Firebirds and Rodeo RIders joint club
night to me.  Check with the Firebirds or at the Boot
Camp to verify, but I'm sure he said Sat„ July 20th
at the Boot Camp.   These events usually start at  10
PM and are packed by midnight so get there early

IN MY OPINION Part 11
Subtitled  God + Gay = "quilt"?

Last  issue  I  mentioned  the  Radical  Religious
Right  (RRR)  at  Pride  Fest  and  their  attempt  to
"make me see their light".   They  shouted that you

and  I  were  sinners  because  as  Gay,  we  are  living
outside of their God's teaching.    It reminded me of
my  condng to terms  with God and Gay.   Some of
the  younger  guys  tell  me  they  have  had  the  same
unresolved questions, one to the point of suicide.   I
feel  the  need  to  bare  this  subject.    I  will  use  my
Opinion.

When  I  use  the  word  GOD,  I  mean  supreme
being,  no matter  how  you  perceive  lt.    Also  my
God  is  a  spirit  and  as  such  is  non  gendered.    I
believe lt made and/or allowed to be made all that is
and  will  be  known  and  It  has  a  master  plan.    I
believe it is unfolding as it should.

A  long  time  friend  and  good  guy,  Don,  said
"Rehigion  is  man's  invention,  Spintuality  is  God's

intention."     This probably  accounts for Jesus  hav-
ing  so  many  personalities  depending  on  who's
church you're in.

I  will  add this.   Ancient history as well as today,
finds  this  invention  being  used  by  persons,  some
with  questionable  intentions,  to  control  and  bilk
others.   Religion has been and still is used by some
man to persecute and/or kill those who question or
seek elsewhere.   I will lay you odds  that more per-
sons have been and will be killed in the name of the
"true God" than all other reasons combined.

Spiritual on the other hand has been here since the
dawn  of  mankind.      Ancient  cultures,  Native
Americans and others in todays world, lived a spiri-
tual  existence with  a God  as a Supreme Being.   It
overshaddows   all   the   Zeuses,   Jesuses   and
Mohammeds  who  still  vie  for  the  loyalties  and
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What was the"Lavender Menace''?
In  the  late   1960s  and  early   1970s,  some

straight  feminists,  most  notably  National
Organization for Women founder Betty Friedan,
worried that feminism's public  image  would be
marred  by  a  too-visible  lesbian  presence  in  the
movement.   In  Friedan's choice phrase,  lesbians
represented  a  "lavender  menace"  to  American
feminism.

It  was  a  loaded  slogan.   From  the  perspective
of the mid-1990s, it is easy to forget the mindset
of the Cold War, and the hysteria linked to such

phrases as  the "red menace."   Although Friedan
later  backed  off  and  said  the  lesbian  issue  was

just a "lavender herring" to divert attention from
the  real  issues  facing  women.  lesbians  under-
standably felt stung by both phi.ases.

Complicating  Friedan's  statements  was  evi-
dence  of  actual  discrimination  within  NOW,
where  lesbians  in  positions  of  leadership  were
being  silenced  or  forced  oiit  of office.   A  group
of women  from  the  Gay  Liberation  Fronl  felt
that  the  feminist  movement  needed  some  con-
sciousness-raising,  and  planned  an  incident  that
would  mark  a  turning  point  in  the  relationship
between  lesbians  and  the  women's  movement.
It  would  also  be  one  of the  most  creative  direct
actions  in  the  early  history  of  what  was  then
called the "gay liberation movement."

On Friday night, May  I,1970, the lights went
out  on  the  hundreds  of women  gathered  for the
second  annual  Congress  to  Unite  Women.
When they came back on, twenty women in pur-

ple  T-shirts  which  proclaimed  "Lavender
Menace"  stood  in  front  of the  auditorium,  and
there  were  signs  along  the  walls  which  read,
"Take a Lesbian to Lunch" and "Is the Statue of

Liberty  a  Lesbian?"   The  "Menace"  demanded
the  microphone  from  the  stage  and  accused  the
women's  movement of internalized sexism,  and
of discriminating against lesbians.

The rest  of the scheduled  speakers  were can-
celed,  and  the  assembled  women  spent the rest
of the  evening  listening  to  the  concerns  of les-
bians.    Although  the  event  had  its  angry  and

emotional  movements  (such as  when  some
bians  came  out  publicly  for  the  first  time),  for
the  most  part  the  ``Lavender  Menace"  kept  a
sense  of humor  about  what  they  were  doing,
which  helped  relax  many  women  present  who
had  never  been  exposed  to  open  discussions  of
lesbianism.

When the  lesbians who had prepared remarks
finished  speaking,  an  open  microphone  was
declared,  and  one  of the  women  who  chose  to
come forward and  talk  about her struggles  with
her own  sexuality had  actually been  a scheduled
speaker  (on  another topic)  for the  evening.   She
was  the  well-known  professor  and  author  Kate
Millett,  who herself would  later become  a  light-
ning  rod  for  debates  over  sexuality   in  the
women's movement.

During the rest of the weekend,  the Lavender
Menace  put  together  well-attended  discussions
and workshops  on  issues related to sexual  orien-
tation  and  feminism.    On  Sunday,  the  congress
even  passed  a  tongue-in-cheek  Menace  resolu-
lion  declaring,  "Be  it  resolved  that  Women's
Liberation is a Lesbian plot."

The Lavender Menace action was  a landmark
in  an ongoing struggle  within  the  lesbian  move-
ment.    Lesbians  in  the  early  1970s  were  feeling
increasingly  like  tokens  or  showpieces  in  male-
dominated  groups   like   the  Gay   Activists
Alliance  and  the  Gay  Liberation  Front.    Yet  at
first  the  National  Organization  for  Women,  the
Redstockings,  and  other  groups  had  tried  to
silence  lesbian  issues.   After the  1970 Congress
to  Unite  Women,  the  women's  movement  was
more  open  to  lesbian  concerns,  and  just   16
months  later NOW passed a resolution declaring
"the oppression  of lesbians  as  a  legitimate con-

cern of feminism."
It  took  Friedan  many  more  years  to  come

around  to  support  of lesbian  rights,  and  she  is
said to have told a reporter in  1973  that lesbians
in NOW had been sent there by the CIA.

As for the Lavender Menace themselves, they did trot
disappear after their hichly public dchut  rlhey marched
in that sunmer's firsLever Nevr Yck City airistopher
Street Liberation DayJ parade,  and (under the name
Radicalesbians) pubhished an influendal  essay,  `The
Woman-identifiedwoman."

Rascals
Bar & Grill

702 E. Wisconsin Avenue, Appleton, WI   54911 (414) 954-9262

J]   Singsational Productions   J]
Sunday, July 21 st on the Patio from 3-6

Spaghetti Dinner Served at 6pm

i   cs[:I:sat,TJ:,;!3thJ3uj#    a
Bring a "Priceless" Gift to Exchange.

Christmas Dinner Served at 5pm
with Grilled Turkey and the Fixings!

Sheepshead
Every Tuesday

at 6:30
Newcomers Welcome!

Patio Bar Open
Friday, Saturday,

and Sunday
Weather Permitting

* Fish Fry Every Friday from 5-10 *

* Beer Bust Every Saturday from 7-11  *

* Sandwich  Menu Served Daily from 5-9 *
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money of the masses.
Whether you believe in creatlonlsm or evolution-

ism, if It is supreme lt has to be the same god and
there can be only one in that status.   Further lt can
do no wrong.

In  spite of a  strict Roman Catholic  upbrindng
and a long time lover who called me sick for my
fantasies,  I  have  shed  all  guilt and celebrate my
leather gayness .

Let's  start  with  givens  which  allow  us  to
approach the Gay and / or Leather Lifestyle as nor-
mal and guilt free. These are not restricted to Gay,
they span all genders  and persuasions and contra-
dict  the RRR  who  would have  you believe  any-
thing but the act (not the thought) in the missionary
position for the purpose of procreation is a sin for
which you  will bum for eternity.   I  am here Lo tell

you --my God tells me it just ain't so.

(To Be Continued)

PWAs,  Apple Island  and Dairyland Cowboys &
Cowgirls.

Galvanize has also announced the 3rd Annual
Madison Gay Pnde Parade will be held on Sunday,
July 21, at  I  p.in. The parade will start off with a
rally  at the Capitol  entrance to  State St.  and pro-
ceed  to  Library  Mall  on  the  University  of
Wisconsin campus.

Many  other  exciting  events  are  planned
throughout  the  weekend  and  include the  Magic
lnvitational  Volleyball  Tournament  and  the  10%
Society  Dance  at  the  UW-Madison  Memorial
Union.  Area bars and nightclubs will also be host-
ing special parties throughout the weekend.

FMI or hotel reservations, contact Mark, Greg
or Sheny (608) 256-3360, ext.  134.

FOBENvbETRRsrs,pTESRg#EEMNcgAy

Angels  of Hope,  MCC  is  pleased to  announce
the July  18  visit to Green Bay of Rev.  Elder Troy
D.  Peny;  he's  the  Moderator and  Founder of the
Universal Fellowship of MCC worldwide.

Rev.  Peny's  message  will  be  "Vision...For the
Next  Generation"  as  part  of  his  toiir  of  local
churches  to report on  the  continued  rapid growth
of the denomination  and on the  recent acquisition
of a $3.8  million dollar  UFMCC Global Outreach
and Spiritiual Centei..

The Center will  also  include the  new  home of
MCC's  "mother  church,"  MCC  of Los  Angeles,
replacing the building destroyed in the  1994 earth-

quake.
The  Universal  Fellowship  of  Metropolitan

Community Churches  is an  international Christian
denomination  which,  while  open  to  a//,  primarily
serves  the  gay  and  lesbian  community.  The
denomination  numbers  300 congregations  world-
wide,  including  Green  Bay's  Angels  of  Hope,
which completes it first decade of service on Nov.
30.      FMI, call (414)432-0830.

ACT  2  Ltd.  Presents  2  Comedies
ln  Oshkosh  &  Applelon!

The Little Sandwich Theatre of Oshkosh  and
Appleton is presenting two comedies simutanoues-
ly in both cities on Wed. thni Sat. evenings.

"Do Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect

Up?"  is  being  staged  at the Oshkosh  Park  Plaza
Mall Theatre thru August 24.  Call (414) 232-6523
for reservations.

"Nunsense" is featured at the Appleton Avenue

Mall thin August 31,  with matinees on Sat.  after-
moons as well. The Appleton reservation telephone
number is (414) 738-9804.

Sewrey's Art Work  Featured
at  Milwaukee.s  BESTD  Clinic
The art of Heather Sewrey  is the  subject of a

one person  show  at the  BESTD  Gallery through
Labor Day,  consisting  of Sewrey's charcoal  and
pastel drawings.

She is an alumna of the Milwaukee Institute of
Art and  Design,  where  she  studied photography
and graphic design.

BESTD Gallery is lcoated on the first floor of
the  Clinic  at  1240 E.  Brady  St.  (at  Arlington  Pl.)
Gallery hours  are Mon.  thin Wed.  10 am -  9 pin;
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 5 pin.   FMI (414) 272-2144.

SAGEmilwaukee  NEWS!

Two persons from the SAGE/Milwaukee Board
of Directors participated recently in the Milwaukee
County  Department on  Aging's  Work  Group  to
Increase  Access to  Services  for Gay  and Lesbian
Elders.    A  new  brochure--"Help  for  Gay  and
Lesbian Older Adults"--is now available.

July 14 SAGE Picnic!
On  Sunday,  July  14,  I  pin,  at Estabrook Park

(Picnic  area  #8,  nearest  to  the  Capitol  Dr.
entrance),  SAGE/Milwaukee  will  holds  its  annual

picnic.    Always  a  fun  event,  SAGE  will  provide
burgers,  buns.  charcoal  grill  and  ice  as  well  as

paper  plates,  etc.  Bring  your  own  picnic  basket
with the side dishes you personally wish to eat, and

your own beverage.
The  picnic  is  free  and  open  to  everyone.

Kilbourn  House, just  north  of the  picnic  site,  will
be open  I -5 pin for free tours (donation requested).
The  house  features  ful.nishings  and  decorations
from the mid  18cOs.

Gay Men's Discussion Group
The  Gay  Men's  Discussion  Group  at  the

Counseling Center of Milwaukee, 2038 N. Bartlett
Ave.,  will  present  Andy  Bagnall  and  Yuri
Keegstra  of the  Milwaukee  AIDS  Project,  who
will  lead  a  discussion  on"Being  HIV Negative--
Challenges  & Opportunities."  Set for July  28,  6-8

pin, at the Center. $3 donation requested.

FOX  VALLEY  FARM  BLOWOUT
WEKEND  IS  JULY  26  -  28

Beer,  soda and food will  be provided,  along
with camping facilities (shower available) !

For complete infomation, check  the bulletin
board at your local bar, or send a SASE to: Stacy
Desotel, PO Box 236, Menasha, WI 549520236.

Quest
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Friday, July 26
Farm Party Blowout Weekend (thin Sun., July
28)...camping facilities w/ shower avail. Beer,
soda, food provided. FMI, see flyer at local bars or
send SASE to Stacy Pesotel, ID Box 236,
Menasha, WI 54952-0236
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Portfolio Men (male
chncers) $2 cover. All #cw dancers!
Saturday, July 27
3B's (Milw) Miss Gay Milwaukee UsofA Contest;
special appearances by Loretta LaMour &
Brittiany Moi.gan, 9 pin, $3 cover, $5 table charge
Sunday, July 28
3B's (Milw) Christmas in July Show, w/ Brittiany
& Co., $2 cover,10 pin
Saturday, August 3
Club 94 (Kenosha)  1996 Miss Gay Southeastein
UsofA Pageant, featuring Loi-etta Lamour, Miss
Gay Wis. UsofA '95-'96; Kyle, Mr. Gay Wis. '95-
'96; Mary Richards, Miss Gay Wis. '96; Kyllie

West, Miss Gay Kenosha UsofA '96 & Vickee,
Ms. Gay Wis. '95
Rascals (Appleton) Christmas in July! 3 pin Bring
a "priceless" gift to exchange. Christmas dinner -

grilled turkey & the fixings - at 5 pin.
Sunday, August 4
Manoeuvres (Madison) Miss Gay Wis. America
Pageant '97. featuring Kem Nichols, Miss Gay
America '96 & Trisha Reese, Miss Gay Wis. '96;
$5 covei., reserved tables $25

Box 1961  Green Bay,  WI  54305
©  1-800-578-3785

(Green Bay) 433-9821
Fax Line 414/4330789
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Photography:

MAI]isoN.s  GAy  pRiDEmAGlc
WEEKENI)  IS  JULY  19-21!

Madison's  Gay  Pride/Magic  Weekend  is
announced!    Make  Madison your  destination  for
the weekend of July  19-21  -the Capitol city of the
nation's Gay Rights State is again host to a spectac-
ulr fulfilled weekend I

The MAGIC Picnic will be held Sat., July 20,
from  noon  to  6  pin  at  Brittingham  Park  on  the
beautiful shores of Lake Monona.

Long considered  Madison's Les/BifGay social
e\Jent of the year,  the Magic Picnic  attracted over
1600  men  and  women  from  across  the  state  and
midwest last year.   The event promises a chance to
darken  that  tan,  while  enjoying  the  company  of
family  and friends.  Great food and beverages, raf-
fles.  organization  booths,  vendors,  music  and  the
infamous  high  heel  races  are  planned  thi.oughout
the afternoon.   Cost is $8, which includes a picnic
meal and unlimited beer and soda.

The picnic  is sponsored by the Rodney  Scheel
Family Fund for PWAs and area Les/Bi/Gay orga-
nizations  provide  the  much  needed  people  power
to riin this great summer event.  All proceeds bene-
fit  member  organizations,  which  include  MASN.
B I/Shy/Why. Campus  Womyn's Center`  Frontiers,
Lesbian  Pal.ents  Netwoi.k,  The  United,  PFLAG,
Womyn's  Ti-ansit  Center,  MGLRC,  Galvanize,
The  Unicorns,  The  Rodney  Scheel  House  for

Sunday Night
Spot Light

Every Sunday
After Barbust on the Deck

MaNDAV NITE`S DRY
FEATLII=INe= 1=.I I=I§cOLINT

0PENAT9=00
S5[OB  IE AND OLI=EI=

THE PIVOT C=LUB
4815 W. FJPlo§PE[T AVI AF'PLETON

414-730fl440 or 8004CJ1 -2748
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Wednesday, July 10
CcafeMelange(Milw)AIloI.eech,8:30,$2
Ccardinal(Madison)AcidJazzandTripHopw/DJ
Andi P, 9-11 pin; Techno House Underground w/
DJ Nick Nice,  I l{lose,  18+
LittleSandwichTheatre(Oshkosh&AADDleton)
Wed. thin Sat. eves: "Do Black Patent Leather
Shoes Really Reflect Up?" at the theatre in the
Oshkosh Park Plaza Mall thin Aug. 24, call 414-
232-6523 for reservations; "Nunsense" at the the-
atre in Appleton's Avenue Mall thru Aug. 31., also
Sat. matinee performances (414) 738-9804
Thursday, July 11
BESID Clinie Milw cable TV, ch. 47, Dr. Mike
ThrThomasdiscusses,"Impotence:Causes&Cures",7pm
Cafe Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Cardinal (Mndison) Womyuspace 7-10 pin, S 1.25

pints, $2.75 LITs; GayLBT Dance w/ DJ Tony
Ritschard,10{lose
Fliday, July 12
Cardinal (Mndison) Disco Happy Hour & Ultra
Groove w/ DJ Brenda. 8{lose
Saturday, July 13
Cafe Melange (Milw) "Car-nival" original  latin,
calypso fun, 9:30, $3
Cardinal (Mndison) Hot Salsa & Merengue w/ DJ
Ronnie V,10{lose
Shoreline Dancers at Just Us (Milw) FREE begin-
ning 2-step lessons. 7:30; country line lessons at
8:30, teaching the C.C. Shuffle tonite
Trading Co  (Eau Claire) Boxers & Briefs Party,
10:30 pin
ZA's (Green Bay) Guernsey Gala Ball!  10:30
Sunday, July 14
Cardinal (Madison) Danny Weiss Trio, jazz, 8:30-
10:30, no cover
Cest La Vie (Milw) Lisa Star Spencer Benefit
Show (help send Lisa to the Miss Black Umverse
Pageants);  10:30 pin, $3
Madison Gay Video Club, 8 pin; FMI (608) 244-
8675 eves: "Interludes" & "Comrades In Arms"
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Nine Inch Males
SAGE/Milw annual picnic,  I pin, Estabrook Park
(picnic area as, nearest to Capitol Dr. entrance).
See news article this issue FMI
Monday, July 15
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon. featuring. Amy
Rohan, 8:30 pin, se
Tuesday, July 16
Cafe Melange (Milw) Sheila Spargur & David
Camoll & a musical open mike, 8 pin, se
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Steve Markens turns 30
today! Party to help him get over the shock starts 9

pin. 2 domestic bottles or 2 rail drinks for only $2!
Wednesday, July 17
Care Melange (Milw) Jan Martinet, 8:30, $2
Cardinal (Madison) Acid Jazz and Trip Hop w/ DJ
Andi P, 9-I I pin; Techno House Underground w/
DJ Nick Nice,I I-close,  18+
Thursday, July 18
Angels of Hope MCC Church (Green Bay) wel-
comes Rev. Elder Troy D. Perry, Moderator &
Founder of the Universal Fellowship of
Metropolitan Community Churches. FMI (414)
432-0830
BESTD Clinic Live! NIlw cable TV, ch. 47, 7 pin.
Guests Steve Butler & Carol Ringo "Bi All Means!"
Cafe Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Womynspace 7-10 pin, S I.25 pints, $2.75 LITs.
GayLBT Dance w/ DJ Tony RItschard,10{lose
Friday, July 19
Napalese (Green Bay) Jeff Jenning (Mr. Gay Wis.)
& special guests,10:30, no cover charge, drawings
for door prizes
ZA's (Green Bay) Kickoff of ZA's 7th Anniversary
Weekend; FREE Beer & Champagne !
Saturday, July 20 - MAGIC Picnic -Madison!
3B's (Milw) 5th Anniversary Party. Noon - ??
Cafe Melange (Milw) Clamnation, 9 pin, $3
Madison Gay Video Club, 8 pin FMI (608) 244-
8675 eves:  " 107 Degrees" & "Other Side of Aspen
#3 and #"
MAGIC Picnic (Madison)  I -7 pin, Brittingham
Park (Park St. & W. Washington), $8 (see feature
story this issue)
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Benefit show for Jacinda
Rhodes,  10:30 pin. to help defray expenses for her
bid for the Miss Gay Wis. title!
ZA's (Green Bay) Miss Gay-Green Bay UsofA
Pageant, contestants due at 7, interviews at 8, show
at  10. $20 per table (there are ten), $3 cover
Sunday, July 21
Rascals (Appleton) Singsational Productions on
the patio 3-6; spaghetti dinner served 6 pin
ZA's (Green Bay) Anniversary Weekend Itry/ "te
for  16 & up, Alcohol served on second flooi..
Female Impersonators perform cameos!
Monday, July 22
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mom. - Ken Hunt &
Aaron Johnson, 8:30 pin, $2
Tuesday, July 23
Cafe Melange (Milw) Sheila Spargue & David
Carroll & a musical open mike, 8 pin, $2
Wednesday, July 24
Cafe Melange (Milw) Bedlam Follies, playing for
LARRY's Birthday Party, 8 pin, no cover
Thursday, July 25
BESTD Clinic Live! Milw. cable TV, ch. 47, 7

pin. Guest Kate Sullivan discusses "Helping
Yourself to Help Others"
Cafe Malenge (Milw) Ird Chazz, 9 pin, $3

Confuued
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